A wide range of microorganisms was tested to determine their sensitivity to low concentrations of bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite, solubility products of SO2 and NO2, respectively. Photosynthesis by blue-green algae (cyanobacteria) was more strongly inhibited by 0.1 mM bisulfite-sulfite and 1 mM nitrite at pH 6.0 than photosynthesis by eucaryotic algae and respiration of bacteria, fungi, and protozoa. At pH 7.7, blue-green algae were still more sensitive to bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite than eucaryotic algae, but the toxicity of bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite decreased as the pH increased. Photosynthesis by Anabaena flos-aquae at pH 6.0 was inhibited 25% by a bisulfite-sulfite concentration of 10 AM and 15% by a nitrite concentration of 50 ,iM. Photosynthesis by the blue-green alga, Lyngbya sp., was not exceptionally sensitive to chlorate and thiosulfate. Acetylene-reducing activity of Beijerinckia indica was completely inhibited by 0.1 mM bisulfitesulfite at pH 4.0, the suppression being decreased with increasing pH.
The functioning of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems requires the activities of a variety of microorganisms, and serious problems could result from the inhibition of an important segment of a natural microbial population by a pervasive pollutant. Sulfur dioxide and NO. are pervasive pollutants that are anthropogenically produced, primarily from the combustion of fossil fuels. Moreover, the increasing use ofcoal, particularly high-sulfur coal, could result in a greater amount of SO2 reaching the atmosphere. Thus, inasmuch as both of these gaseous pollutants might affect the activities of those microorganisms important to the function of terrestrial and aquatic communities, evaluation of the influence of the pollutants is of particular importance.
Many studies have dealt with the interactions between air pollutants and animals and higher plants, but little attention has been given to their effects on the microbial components of natural ecosystems (1) . Some investigations, however, have dealt with the influence of SO2 and NO, on bacterial survival (7, 12) , algal activity (4), and plant pathogens (10, 17, 18) .
The present investigation deals with the effects of bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite, which are produced readily in water from SO2 and NO2, respectively, on a wide range of microorganisms. This "solubility product" approach is a common means of investigating the effects of volatile The uptake of '4C02 was terminated by the injection of 0.4 ml of 37% formaldehyde into each tube. Onemilliliter portions from each tube were then filtered through 0.45-tIm filters (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.), and the cells thus retained were washed with 10 ml of 1.0 mM H2SO4 to remove residual 14CO2. After drying, the filters were placed in scintillation vials containing 10 ml of Bray liquid scintillation cocktail (3), and the radioactivity was counted in a Beckman LS100 liquid scintillation counter (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, Calif.). The activity of inhibitor-free cells was determined simultaneously, and the results are expressed as percent activity compared with these controls.
The same procedure was used to determine the effects of bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite on "4CO2 uptake by algae grown and tested at a higher pH. In these instances, the concentration of phosphate in Bristol solution was increased to 0.01 M, and the pH was adjusted to 7.7. Effects on respiration of heterotrophic microorganisms. Cultures of the heterotrophs were grown in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml of medium on a rotary shaker at 28°C until suitable cell densities were obtained. A. chroococcum and B. indica were grown in the liquid medium of Pefia and Dobereiner (16), A. tumefaciens was grown in YEM broth, and the other bacteria and actinomycetes were cultured in nutrient broth amended with 0.5% glucose. The fungi were grown in a broth containing 0.5% yeast extract and 1% glucose (YEG broth). The protozoa were grown in stationary culture at 28°C in 500-ml flasks containing 100 ml of PPY broth for T. pyriformis and GPPY broth for Colpidium sp. The cells were collected by centrifugation, washed with 0.10 M phosphate buffer at pH 6.0, and resuspended. The incubation mixture (total volume, 3.0 ml) consisted of 1.0 ml of cell suspension, 0.5 ml of buffer, and either an additional 1.0 ml of buffer (control) or 1.0 ml of buffer (pH 6.0) containing 3 or 0.3 mM bisulfite-sulfite or 3 mM nitrite. After a 30-min preincubation, 0.5 ml of a 0.10 M solution of substrate was added; the substrates were sucrose for A. chroococcum and B. indica, mannitol for A. tumefaciens, and glucose for all other organisms. The rate of oxygen uptake was measured either manometrically or by means of a biological oxygen monitor (model 53; Yellow Springs Instrument Co., Yellow Springs, Ohio). The results are reported as the percent inhibition of the rate of respiration as compared with cells not exposed to the potential inhibitors.
Effects on acetylene reduction. Blue-green algae were grown in VF medium for 1 week in the light on a rotary shaker. A. chroococcum and B. indica were grown in the AzB medium for 5 days at 28°C on a rotary shaker. The cells were collected by centrifugation, washed once with 0.10 M phosphate buffer (pH 6 .0 or 7.0) or 0.10 M 3,3-dimethylglutaric acid buffer (pH 4.0 or 5.0), and resuspended to an optical density at 600 nm of 1.0. Duplicate 1.0-ml portions of the cell suspensions were placed in 19-ml serum bottles, and 1.0 ml of a 1.0 M sucrose solution was added to the suspensions. The bottles then received 0.10 ml of buffer or 0.10 ml of a buffer containing Na2SO3 to give final concentrations of 10, 1.0, and 0.10 mM. The bottles were stoppered and incubated in the dark for 30 min at 28°C, after which acetylene was introduced through the stopper to a final concentration of 10% (vol/vol) in the headspace, and the samples were mixed for 1 min on a Vortex mixer. The bacteria were then incubated at 28°C for 5 h in the dark, and the algal cultures were incubated at 25°C for 5 h in the light. The samples were mixed for 1 min, and 0.2 ml of the headspace was injected into a Perkin-Elmer model 3290B gas chromatograph fitted with a flame ionization detector and a 1-m phenyl isocyanate-Porasil C column. The flow rate of the carrier gas, N2, was 30 ml/min, and the column temperature was 24°C. The amount of ethylene produced was calculated from standards. The protein content of the cell suspensions was determined after the protein was precipitated with an equal volume of 10% trichloroacetic acid, collected by centrifugation, and redissolved in 2 N NaOH. Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (13) .
RESULTS
The photosynthetic activity of all species of blue-green algae studied was almost totally inhibited by 0.1 mM bisulfite-sulfite at pH 6.0 (Table 1) . In each instance, the activity was reduced by more than 75% by this bisulfite-sulfite level. The ratio of bisulfite to sulfite at pH 6.0 is 8.1:1. In contrast, the rate of photosynthetic activity by 14 Tables 1 and 3 shows that well over 10-fold higher concentra- tions of both nitrite and bisulfite-sulfite were necessary at pH 7.7 to obtain an inhibition equivalent to that at pH 6.0. Therefore, the toxicity of bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite increased as the pH decreased. As the pH declined from 7.7 to 6.0, the bisulfite-sulfite ratio changed from 0.16:1 to 8.1:1. The rate of bisulfite oxidation to sulfate also rose as the pH increased. In light of the marked inhibition of photosynthesis by blue-green algae at pH 6.0 by 1.0 mM nitrite and 0.10 mM bisulfite-sulfite, a determination was made of the effect of lower concentrations of these anions on the photosynthetic activity of A. flos-aquae at this pH. The influence of bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite levels on the inhibition of '4CO2 uptake is depicted in Fig. 1 . It is evident that CO2 fixation by A. flos-aquae was inhibited 15% by 50 jtM nitrite and 25% by 10 uM bisulfite-sulfite, which were the lowest concentrations tested.
The influence of other redox agents was investigated to determine whether the effects of bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite were simply the result of an alteration of the oxidation-reduction potential of the solution. The uptake of '4CO2 by algae in the light was subject to little or no inhibition by the mild redox agents, chlorate and thiosulfate (Table 4) , and no marked distinction was evident in the sensitivity of the one bluegreen alga and the two green algae to these agents, as was the case with nitrite and bisulfitesulfite. Periodate was appreciably toxic, but this was expected because of its high oxidation-reduction potential. Thus, the toxicity of bisulfitesulfite and nitrite apparently did not result from a mere alteration of the oxidation-reduction potential of the solution.
The nitrogenase (i.e., acetylene-reducing) ac- (Table 5) . Acetylene reduction by the blue-green algae was rapid even in the dark. Moreover, with B. indica, a microorganism with a wide pH tolerance for growth, the toxicity of bisulfite-sulfite increased as the pH decreased, as was shown in the photosynthesis of A. flos-aquae. The pH changes altered the bisulfite-sulfite ratios; at pH 7.0, 6.0, and 5.0, the ratios were 0.83:1, 8.1:1, and 81:1, respectively. The concentrations of bisulfite-sulfite that inhibited the nitrogenase activity of both A. chroococcum and B. indica also reduced the rate of respiration; thus, the respiration of A. chroococcum on sucrose was totally inhibited by 10 mM bisulfite-sulfite at pH 6.0, and the respiratory activity of B. indica on the same sugar was reduced by 100 and 23% at pH 6.0 by 10 and 1.0 mM bisulfite-sulfite, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The data presented here demonstrate that the blue-green algae, as a group, are exceptionally sensitive to low concentrations ofbisulfite-sulfite and nitrite. This sensitivity is pH dependent and is probably not the result of a simple change in the oxidation-reduction potential of the solution.
Concentrations of bisulfite-sulfite in natural waters exposed to an S02-polluted atmosphere are not known, and an equilibrium between the SO2 in the air and bisulfite-sulfite in water may not exist because of the oxidation of bisulfite to sulfate and regular fluctuations in the concentration of SO2 in the atmosphere. There may be potential environmental significance, however, in the inhibition of the blue-green algae by 0.1 mM bisulfite-sulfite, in that 2.5 mM bisulfite has been reported as the approximate concentration of bisulfite at 25°C in water in equilibrium with a gas phase containing 0.1 ,ul of SO2 per liter (11) . Moreover, some lichens are inhibited by S02 concentrations of 10 nl/liter or less (9) , and SO2 concentrations of 1 ,l/liter have been periodically observed in polluted urban areas, such as Chicago (14) .
In light of the extreme sensitivity of the bluegreen algae to both bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite, they may represent the microbial group affected most adversely in environments exposed to atmospheric SO2 and NO,. This potential sensitivity to atmospheric SO2 may be particularly important because the blue-green algae are important in primary production and nitrogen fixation in lakes and paddy fields (6), some of which are near sites of release of air pollutants. Although a bisulfite-sulfite inhibition of nitrogenase activity in blue-green algae was not observed in the present study, such toxicity has been reported for Anabaena cylindrica (8) . The lack of inhibition in the present investigation may have resulted from the physiological state of the bluegreen algae, since acetylene reduction proceeded at a substantial rate even in the dark. Because photosynthesis was largely or totally inhibited by concentrations of bisulfite-sulfite that did not lower the acetylene-reducing activity of the blue-green algae, it is likely that nitrogen fixation would cease after intracellular energy pools were depleted.
The inhibition of nitrogenase activity of B. indica at pH 4.0 by 0.10 mM bisulfite could be of significance, since this acid-tolerant species may be important in nitrogen fixation in acid soils. Moreover, because the toxicity of both bisulfite-sulfite and nitrite increases as pH decreases, the potential adverse effects of air pollution may be of particular concern in regions having soils of naturally low pH or areas having soils whose pH is lowered by acid precipitation. 
